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The "WMG" on campus last week was Metropolitan Harold "Dusty" J. Boswell, who visited the Contemporary Matric, giving a talk on the life of John Lee Hooker. Boswell is a well-known blues musician, and his talk was quite engaging. Boswell is shown with the students.

 eventosThe Eighteenth Annual Society of Women Teachers' Conference will be held on the campus of the University of Southern California, Los Angeles, on February 18-20. The conference is open to all women teachers, and there will be sessions on educational theory, classroom management, and curriculum development. The conference will conclude with a panel discussion on the future of education in the United States. The registration fee is $75 per person, and there is a discount for groups of ten or more. For more information, please contact the conference office at 310-443-7890.

Nine Students Take Part In Music Recital

Nine students participated in the Music Recital on Saturday, February 12. The recital featured performances by pianists, violinists, and vocalists. The program included works by Bach, Beethoven, Mozart, and Schumann. The recital was a great success, and the students received a standing ovation from the audience.

Sister Mary Catherine沪, Head of the Music Department, presided over the ceremony.

Events Of The Week

February 3, 12:30 p.m., High School Band conservatory, Sister Mary Catherine, Head of the Music Department, presided over the ceremony.

FACULTY MUSIC RECITAL DATE

December 5, 1949

Today's music for the students in the Music Department was provided by the faculty members. The recital featured performances by pianists, violinists, and vocalists. The program included works by Bach, Beethoven, Mozart, and Schumann. The recital was a great success, and the students received a standing ovation from the audience.

Sister Mary Catherine沪, Head of the Music Department, presided over the ceremony.

Miss Uzcategui Visits College

Miss Uzcategui, sister Mary Catherine's cousin and a music teacher in New York, visited the college on Thursday, February 3. She was welcomed by the music department faculty and students. Miss Uzcategui gave a lecture on the history of music and the role of the music teacher in society. She also gave a demonstration of her own talents as a pianist. Miss Uzcategui is an accomplished musician and has taught music for many years. She is known for her dedication to the art of music and her commitment to music education.
Presby's Give Mass Party

An athletic party for Presbyterian students, under the direction of Mr. Aird, was held at the Oakland church last night.

Entertainment consisted of music, verse, athletic events and a novelty act.

Mary Aird and District canned goods for the purpose of bettering the financial condition of the student body. Mr. Aird and District are members of the Oakland church.

Presby's give Mass party.

3 Delegates To Meetings

Three members of the home department, Misses Elva S. Mooney, Miss Myrtle J. Moore, and Miss Myrtle J. Moore, are representing the Home Department at the Minister's Conference in Chicago.

Senior Tailor Tutel Fetto Club

Andrew Adams, chairmen, and Miss Ada R. Miller, secretary, are in charge of the Tutel Tailor Fetto Club, a women's club formed for the benefit of the women of the college.

College Trustees are Reelected

The college trustees, including President L. E. Cobb and John W. Rydell of the board, are charged with the responsibility of the institution.

The college trustees, including President L. E. Cobb and John W. Rydell of the board, are charged with the responsibility of the institution.

Among My Souvenirs

By MARJORIE HARRELL

There's an old song that says: "When you leave the land of Scotch girls, you'll miss them as much as you would the land itself.

In one sense, this is true. Scotch girls are indeed different from the girls of other nationalities. They are not only attractive physically, but they have a way of making you feel at home.

"Guatemala Has Everything," Says Dr. Delano In Giving Detail Of Her Christmas Vacation

By VAUGHN MONROE

"Christmas vacation was one of the most important events of the year," said Dr. Delano. "It was a time of relaxation and enjoyment for everyone involved."

One of the most important aspects of Christmas vacation is the ability to spend time with family and friends.

Dr. Delano left for Guatemala on December 20th. She visited friends and family, and had a great time exploring the country.

Dr. Delano is a great example of what Christmas vacation can be like. She truly enjoyed her time in Guatemala and looks forward to returning next year.

Let us help you be dry from Top To Toe

Baker's DRY CLEANING

"Dundie Chewing Gum"

"Well, I'll be a monkey's uncle! Here you go, my son." And with that, Uncle Dundie handed the boy a big piece of Dundie Chewing Gum.

"Thank you, Uncle Dundie," said the boy, grinning from ear to ear.

"It's my pleasure," said Uncle Dundie. "Enjoy it, young man."

The boy ate the Dundie Chewing Gum and smiled contentedly. "This is the best thing I've ever tasted," he said.

Uncle Dundie chuckled. "I'm glad you enjoyed it," he said. "Now, go get your chores done and then we'll have some more."
A Bargain In TENNIS RACKETS
See The Famous WILSON LINE
All Models... Pure 100% L.R.B.
Wilson Tennis Socks in Sealed Cans, each... .50

“COURTLINE” RACKETS
REGULAR $75 NOW $.35
Rock Hill Hardware Co.
“Anything In Hardware” Phone 612

New Shipment of Wool Athletic Socks

TENNIS BALLS AND RACKETS RESTRING
ALSO GOLF EQUIPMENT

SHERER’S SPORTS
133 CALDWELL STREET  PHONE 6
ROCK HILL, S.C.

Swimmers Try For Dolphin Club

The committee of the Dolphin club, junior swimming organization, met last week for a membership drive. The Dolphin club, junior swimming group, was organized last year.

Sponsor Ramon, Betty Ann Matthews, Mrs. Nathaniel Rack, Marguerite Halifax, Betty Sussy Roseman, and Elizabe th Brevard went in the pool for judging.

Rajay for the Dolphin club were held Tuesday afternoon. Remembering to see if any students who can swim for the club.

Committee Meeting Called Off By Sleep

The organizational committee of the senior section of the South Carolina Association of Health, Physical Education, and Recreation which was to have been held at Washinton last Saturday and Sunday failed to be postponed because of poor weather conditions.

Representative from the South Carolina sectionattending the organizational committee departments were to return and attend. Almost all sections were expected.

This group was the first in Washington to set up the program and to have any new change in the curriculum. The following members.

Detoliday is chairman of the committee.

Bellman's Medal Discussed At Club Meet

A proposition by Jihub V. Bellman, president of the junior section of the association, was the program of the American Association of Physical Education, which was held last Friday afternoon, in the club.

The standards one has to meet for the award were not voted upon.

Frank Myer, the president of the junior section, said the award was voted upon.

The proposition of the association has a particular speech of the sections of the American Association of Physical Education, which was held last Friday afternoon, in the club.

The standards one has to meet for the award were not voted upon.
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Choose Your Flowers From the Selection At KIMBALL'S Main St. Phone 357

WHERE THERE'S COKE THERE'S HOSPITALITY

When Your Supply Of Groceries Gives Out, Go To Wylie's Grocery Store Oakland Avenue

REID FLOWER SHOP 129 Shapooe St.

When You Need A Valentine With Flowers

FRANCIS BUTTLELERS PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO. Rock Hill, S. C.

For That Weekly Wash - Get An Iron From WADROP SUPPLY CO.

The Nichols' Entertain At Drop In

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Nichols entertained a large gathering of friends last Saturday evening at a show, which was held in the Nichols' home. Mr. and Mrs. Nichols have a large family and a number of guests were present, and the party was a large success. The refreshments served were delicious and the guests enjoyed themselves thoroughly. The party was a great success and the Nichols' home was filled with a merry throng of guests who were all having a good time. The party lasted late into the night and everyone left with a smile on their face.

Informal Tea Given For Faculty, Staff In Main Building

The faculty and staff of the college held an informal tea in the Main Building on Friday afternoon. The tea was held in the faculty lounge and was attended by all members of the faculty and staff. The tea was a great success and everyone enjoyed themselves thoroughly. The refreshments served were delicious and the guests left with a smile on their face.

Mary Huang of Shanghai, China, and Virginia Peirce of Charleston are shown exercising their rights as writers by collecting a quarter from Sylvia Lingo of Greenville, a freshman student of North Augusta and Beulah Rodger of Kingswood, under classmen, look on with interest. These students entered Winthrop at the beginning of the second semester. (Photo by Betty Carpenter on Margaret Ann Lewis.)

In Indian Summer

In Indian Summer, and because of a delicate balance between the weather and the earth, the two forces of wind and weather are in conflict throughout the season. The change of season is marked by a gradual cooling of the air, a decrease in the number of sunny days, and an increase in the number of cloudy and rainy days. The season is characterized by a mixture of warm and cool weather, with occasional bursts of cold air, known as Indian Summers.

New Students Take Over Old Traditions
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STATIONERY SALE
Outstanding
values on Whiting's Fine
Papers
Much of our large stock has
been
conservatively
reduced.
HALI.MARK VALENTINES
We have the
nest selection ever. We are
that you will find just the one you have
looking for.
We Have Ampale Stocks Of All School
Supplies:
Notebooks
Construction Paper
Cream Drawing Paper
WHITE PRINTING COMPANY, Inc.
WHITE WL. DO IT RIGHT
We Close Saturday Afternoon at 5:00 P. M.
Hegwood Service Station
1935 OAKLAND AVE.
PHONE 1901-7 ROCHE HILL, S. C.
IRC Gives Discussion
A panel discussion on the Marshall
plan was the subject of the intercollegiate
chess club forum in the
reference room of Carnegie
Library Thursday night.
Led by Margaret Roig, presi-
dent of the BCC, the group dis-

JOHNSON ON CAMPUS
Mr. Henry Johnson, Director of
Instruction at the Winthrop Col-
lege administration was on the campus
Wednesday afternoon to accept a
film on ice sports. He also led
a discussion afterward in the
library room of Thoroughgood hall.
PAUL BUCKNER
Mrs. Hester Skeete Bolin died
January 8 at Greenville, S Carolina.
She was the sister of Mrs. Arlee Braddock
of the Winthrop college faculty.

Eleven Help In Nursery
Four sisters and 1 brother are working in the nursery today with
six weeks of this semester, as
assisted by Miss Grace E. Creel.

SPEECH ARTS CLASS TO HAVE WEDNESDAY PANEL
Miss Margaret Beauford speech Art 31 class will present a panel on
"The Presidential Election.

STATIONARY SALE
Outstanding values on Whiting's Fine Papers
Much of our large stock has been
dramatically
reduced.

PANSY, "HERE'S THE BUS!
Tom, Sweetie, you are the best of all; my
first date was in 1911, and now I am going
to the best of all.

16 Home EC Girls In House
Eleven home economics stu-
dents are living in their home
management house and utilizing the unit
six weeks of this semester, as
assisted by Miss Grace E. Creel.

SPEECH ARTS CLASS TO HAVE WEDNESDAY PANEL
Miss Margaret Beauford speech Art 31 class will present a panel on
"The Presidential Election.

JOHNSON ON CAMPUS
Mr. Henry Johnson, Director of
Instruction at the Winthrop Col-
lege administration was on the campus
Wednesday afternoon to accept a
film on ice sports. He also led
a discussion afterward in the
library room of Thoroughgood hall.

PHILIPS DRUG STORES
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PHILIPS DRUG STORES
"Chesterfield is my cigarette—It's Mild and pleasing"